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論文内容要約 
 Electronics industry is the most important industry that has led the development of modern civilization. As seen 
through the alteration of mobile phones, high density, small size, high speed and multifunctional electronic devices 
are required in electronics industry. Such a technical trend is the core factor that is leading a transition from 2D 
interconnection to 3D stacking technology. Until today, wire bonding technology is universally used for 3D stack 
packaging; this is due to its high yield rate and stabilized processes. However, wire bonding technology also 
contains problems such as performance drop due to electric interference between wires, constraints in high 
integration, and signal delays due to long wire paths. Therefore, the technology called through silicon via(TSV) is 
recently standing out as a new solution. TSV is a technology that creates a hole within silicon, fills in conductive 
materials within the hole, and thereby making a direct vertical chip-to-chip connection. Compared with the widely 
used wire-bonding method, TSV has numerous advantages, including high density, electrical performance, signal 
speed, and low power consumption. It satisfies all the needs of electrical industries. Therefore, TSV is the most 
promising technology to satisfy the demands of the next generation. However, in spite of the advantages of TSV 
technology, TSV technology has not yet been applied to various fields. This is because of various obstacles 
including technical issues in manufacturing, reliability and expensive costs. Especially, the high costs factor is the 
greatest factor that is hampering commercialization of TSV technology, and the main reason for the high cost is 
the long filling time of the conventional via filling process. Furthermore, the conventional via filling process is 
complicated and also contains defects such as void. Thus, there is a considerable need for a low cost, defect-free via 
filling method. 
Additionally, for implementation of TSV stack module, the joining of micro-bumps are highly essential processes 
in addition to TSV. As paradigm of electronic package technology shifts from 2D interconnection to 3D stack, wafer 
thickness and joint size scale should be smaller. Therefore, in order to cope with the technological change, joining 
process using Cu pillar and solder cap bump is preferred to that of previous solder ball. However, as bump size and 
pitch size are getting smaller, the problem of solder bridging and bump misalignment occurred by using 
 
  
conventional flip-chip bonding technology. Also, as wafer thickness goes under 100um, problems such as handling 
and misalignment occurred due to slipping. Therefore, it became evident that bonding technology was required to 
solve these problems. 
And the manufactured Sn-TSV and bump joint require a reliability assessment for checking applicability in 3D 
packaging. This is because reliability may decline after being exposed to heat during manufacturing process or 
usage. Conventional studies on Sn-TSV have mainly produced the result by using FEM simulation without 
support of experimental analyses. And also, as bump size becomes smaller by find-pitch trend of 3D stacking, IMC 
ratio increases dramatically due to relatively small amount of solder compared to solder bump and this can cause 
mechanical reliability issue by formation of kirkendall void. Therefore, the experimental evaluation of reliability 
on Sn-TSV and bump joint with Cu/Thin solder/Cu structure are required. Moreover, there is a clear need for a 
method for reliability improvements in order to resolve such reliability issues. 
Therefore, in this study, new filling and bonding processes were studied to overcome the limitations of 
conventional technologies. This study further performed an evaluation on reliability and applicability of Sn-TSV 
for commercialization of TSV technology in 3D packaging. And finally, technologies for improving reliability of 3D 
stack module with Sn-TSV were proposed and studied. 
In chapter 1 “Introduction”, the background and objectives of this study were described. Background, 
characteristic, fabrication process and technical/industrial trend and issue of TSV technology were mentioned. And 
the objective of this study was specified. 
In chapter 2 “Advanced molten Sn filling process & evaluation”, the existing via filling processes was first 
reviewed and their issues were analyzed. And new molten solder filling technology with low-cost, high-speed and 
defect-free has been developed to overcome problems of conventional filling technology by achieving fast filling 
time, void-free and low pressure. Whereas existing filling technology used blind via for filling, through via used to 
fill molten solder in via by pressure difference of wafer both side in this research. Fig.1 shows the schematics of 
developed via filling technology in this research. Molten solder was spread on wafer with formed via. And then, 
molten solder was filled in via by using pressure difference caused by vacuum and solder pressurization. Via 
diameter were 10, 20 and 30um. Via depth was 110~210um. As a result, the new via filling technology was 
developed in a few seconds regardless of the via diameter with relatively low pressure and also minimized defects 
by using vacuum and solder pressurization, thereby ensuring high productivity and low cost in filling processes. 
 Fig. 1 Via filling of molten solder in through via by pressure difference 
 
In chapter 3 “Micro-bump formation and joining process for 3D stacking”, the existing bonding technology was 
reviewed and its problems were mentioned. And, a hybrid bonding technology was developed in order to improve 
the bonding accuracy with ultra-thin wafer (Thickness: <~100um) by self-alignment. And evaluation of factors 
that can affect self-alignment was performed. As a result, applied reflow process after flip-chip bonding completed 
high accuracy bonding of thin wafer with 50um thickness without solder bringing or bump misalignment due to 
self-alignment effect. And main factors of self-alignment were chip and solder bump volume. Therefore, based on 
research result, a bump design for 3D packaging is deemed possible. As another topic in this chapter, bonding 
characteristic of Sn-58Bi cap bump on Cu pillar was investigated for a low temperature stacking process. As a 
result, the bump joint by using Sn-Bi was formed in low temperature process but can cause reliability breakdown 
due to separated Bi and delamination at Cu/Solder/Cu’s structure. 
In chapter 4 “Evaluation of reliability and applicability of Sn-TSV on 3D stack process”, the experimental 
evaluation on process applicability and thermal reliability of Sn-TSV and bump joint was performed for 
applicability verification in 3D stack technology. As a result of reflow test on Sn-TSV, around the temperature of 
230℃, filled Sn began to melt but did not come out outside because it was locked by Cu pillar or pad. After three 
times of reflow, leaking problem did not appear and there was no change in microstructure. And thermal cycle test 
performed to observe Sn-TSV’s thermal reliability. The Sn of via with 30um diameter came out gradually during 
thermal cycle; however, Sn extrusion of 20um diameter via was not observed after thermal cycle. Therefore, it is 
expected that proposed filling method can be applied to 3D TSV technology under 20um via without any reliability 
issue. And aging test was performed to bump joint reliability. At 150℃ and over 300h, entire solder turned into 
IMC and mechanical characteristic reduced by more than 90% by increase of kirkendall void ratio. Therefore, IMC 
controlling technology at joint interface to improve reliability will be required. 
In chapter 5 “Study on reliability improvement and applicability of Sn-TSV on 3D stack industry”, the research 
on improvement of reliability was performed. The variation and behavior of IMC growth by Ti interlayer were 
investigated for control of IMC growth in interface of Sn TSV-Cu pillar and bump joint. Ti interlayer was formed 
between Sn-TSV and Cu pillar bump. Ti thickness was 50, 100, 200 and 400nm respectively. Aging test was 
carried out at 150℃ for 500h. As the Ti layer thickness increased, the thickness of the IMC decreased. The IMC 
thickness affected shear strength of Cu pillar bump. Therefore, because IMC thickness affect mechanical 
properties of bump, adjusting of Ti layer thickness will improve TSV reliability. And also, for low CTE mismatch in 
TSV, fabrication of composite filling material was developed through mixing the ball-milled Sn-SiC clusters in 
molten solder. Sn powder and SiC nano particle were combined through the use of ball mill process to produce 
SiC-Sn cluster which resembles a ball shape and this was put in molten solder to develop SiC composite filling 
material. As a result, CTE of the composite solder was lowered as the amount of SiC increased up to 1wt%. Lowest 
CTE of SiC-Sn composite was 14.8um/m℃ which was lower than Cu. Therefore, it will be expected that it can be 
possible to improve TSV reliability. 
Finally, in chapter 6 “Conclusion”, the researcher gave an overall summary and evaluation of the research. As 
mentioned above, the TSV technology is the best candidate for 3D stack packaging that exists today. However, in 
order for it to be applied to various fields, the cost must be lowered and numerous technical issues need to be 
resolved. Hence, in efforts to overcome such issues, this research has provided a total solution for future 
commercialization of TSV technology by proposing and developing some core TSV manufacturing process 
technologies, as well as conducting a comprehensive study on process applicability, reliability assessment and 
reliability improvement solutions. The low-cost, high-speed molten solder filling technology of this study will solve 
the current technical problem and lower the manufacturing cost of TSV, thereby greatly contributing to TSV chip 
productions. And the developed bump joining technology will increase the yield of 3D stack module. Consequently, 
such advanced technologies for 3D SiP manufacturing, along with reliability improvement technologies, will be 
utilized to apply and expand TSV technology to various fields in future. 
 
